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Allied Forc.i Will Oitj'i
thii Month.

AND STAFF LEAVE TODAY

Will Be Taken to Tk th!i Week

oi Trains.

ARE NOT MOVING OUT EMPTY HANDED

In
far

Their Iioludei Chlntie Vehicles

nd of

RETURN BRITISH

Every United Stntca Officer In PeWIn

Turn Out with the Hands When
Ualuchl Ie-nar- ta.

of

TEKIN, June 2. At a meeting of the gen-rai- n

of the allied troops today It was de-

cided to transfer the of the
elty of Pekln to the Chinese officials gradu-

ally during June.
Count Ton by his

taff, will leavo I'ckln tomorrow. Two spe-

cial tratns will run nil tho week taking
troops to Taku. Tho Germans are remov-

ing on quantity of baggage,
Including Chinese carts, rickshaws, tables
and chairs.

The Ualuchl regiment loft this morning
mid of farewell. All

the other Urltlsh troops, with their bands,
nd all the American officers In Pekln wero

present, tho Americana being Is
inxlous to show their of tho
tnannor In which the Urltlsh bade farewell
to the American troops.

SET OF

IVIII llccclvc Ill Mrunit State Wel-
come

to
Uiion l.midliiK lit Quebec

HI. at
N. S., Juno C The duke of

York's visit to Canada was officially an-

nounced tonight. The royal party will re-

ceive a grand stato welcome at Quebec, ths
place of landing. 16. They will
be guests of Lord Strathcona nt Montreal
next, and will reach Ottawa 20

and depart 24 for the Pacific
const, stopping for short Intervals at Win-

nipeg, Brandon, Ilegtna and Calgary en
route.,

They will spend two days at Victoria,
II. C. tho duko will spend n

week In Ontario, visiting Niagara and
othcr points, and will then sail down the
St. Lawronco to 'the Thousnnd leles. Their

will entrain again at Montreal
for St. Johns, N D., and Halifax, and em-

bark hero October 15 for England, calling
nt St. Johns, N. F., for n few hours

1". Tho royal train to bo used In

Canada Is belns built forthc occasion.

TO

London Advocnira thnt
itnd" VImH United

htntca nnd Oliaerve.

LONDON, Juno 5. Tho Dally
In tho coumo of an editorial ou King Ed-

ward's rocoption of the visiting
from tho Now York Chamber of Commerce,
Saturday, says:

"It stamped .! o royal seal upon a na
tional welcome. There could hivn been no
moro fortunate, at the outset of
this visit of the true spirit. In
which Amorlcun business rivalry Is re-

garded lu Oreat Britain."
The paper advocates, as one of the best

means of meeting this friendly rivalry, that
Urltlsh and workmen alike
Ihould visit the United States and observe
American business methods, and it declares
"tho fact that tho two' countries aro so

to each other makes plans of
European coalition ngatnst the United
States an Idle dream so far as any Urltlsh

Is

HAS TO LET GO

Madrid Cnnnot Prove thnt Arretted
A tin redistil Were Pliiimlntv

MADRID, Juno 2. The Spanish govern
mont, It Is asserted, bn dismissed the pre
fect of Cornnna, where serious riots oc

curred last Friday, nnd the torpedo boat
destroyer AUdaz has arrived thcro frcm
Parlnes to maintain order.

Two of the persona Injured In collisions
with the havo slncu succumb: d
Tho houses of tho workmen In Corunra
were yesterday draped In crepo bearing the

"To the Martyrs of
Two anarchists and an Italian arrested

here as the result of a dispatch from the
Marseilles doIIco that they had projects
against the Spanish ministers, have been
liberated owing to lack of proof that the
police, were justified.

Wreck Their Ilurrncks Itooni, L'se Gun
nnd llnyonet on the

(lunrda.

LONDON, Junn 2. A military riot oc-

curred last night nt A
of the Dublin l'Uslllcrs, actuated

by some allcgod grievance, wrecked their
barracks room. The guard was called out
to arrest the and shots wero
fired by tho Fuslllors, who mot Hie rein-
forced guard with a vnlloy of ball cart-
ridges and with bayonets. Two men of the
guard were seriously Injured by bayonet
thrusts. The riot lusted, for two hours.

NOT THE

llohert Ormvford Slussa a Und Nuhk In
n tlood I'lnee and the Doctor

t.ela llilalnvaa.

W. Va June 2 Tho
singing of a risque song by Robert Crnwfotd
started n row at a church festival at rieos-nn- t

Valley, thirteen miles from here. D.
S. Hendrlck nnd Mac wero

cut and P. G, Knopp hnd his
teeth knocked out,

FOR OF

Oovemor (Inste of Calllornln Will Hive
fS.OtHI tn Clear the Look-

out Myatery.

I''nr of
SAN June 2. Governor Gage

today offered a reward of 15,000 for the
arrest and conviction of the persons Im
plicated In the lynching of tho flvo men
at Lookout, Modere county, Friday last.

t
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Convletlon lyuthera.
FRANCISCO,

J. P. MORGAN'S ENGLISH HOME

On Itln Whra( KlelcU Jolly Abbot
Used to HniiK Men Who Cmmlit

Their
(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, June 2. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Following the
example of Andrew Carnegie and other
American J, Plerpont
Morgan of New York has secured a beauti-
ful English country residence. Mr. Morgan's
Urltlsh home Is Aldcnham Abbey In Hert-
fordshire, which belongs to Lord Ilcndlc-sha-

and has recently been occupied by
Charles Vanltaaltc, South African million-
aire. Aldcnham Abbey Is tlx miles from the
famous St. Alban's cathedral. It Is situated

one of the garden spots of England. Not
away Is the town of Watford, near

which are. the beautiful pnrks and homes
the carl of Essex and the earl of Claren-

don. Nearby also Is the charming estate
Lord Kbury at lllckmapswortb.

"
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plciw ' -- ls. One of their customs
was to i.. 'ho poached fish from
their ponds. now grows on tho
gallows site whero ,o poachers met their
death, nnd it is pointed out with awe by
the natives. In the Aldcnham church
register Is a record of the death In 1638

"Harrantquoh, a West Indian of Man
hattan in Virginia." The present Alden
ham abbey was built In tho year 1800 close
by the spot wbero tho old mansion, "Walt
Hall," belonging to tho abbots, had stood
for many centuries.

Charming ivy-cla- d ruins on the grounds
wero faked about sixty years ago. It is
pretended that there aro tho remains of n
the old abbey of the eleventh century. They
aro not, for the father of a farm laborer
still living In the village, who was a mason,
helped to make them.

"Ah," says this Aldenhnm hedge, "thcy's
proper ruins, they bo. As well put to
gether ns you'll find anywheres. My fathe
helpod to build them."

"The Chequers," tho village public houso,
paved with monumontal slabs stolen

from tho churchyard, some turned upside
down. The parlor hearthstone Is not even
reversed. A local baker In 1810 paved his
oven with tombstones, the Inscriptions
upward. If his customers want n well
baked loaf they order one with "Sacred

the Memory Of" on tho bottom of It,
that being the Inscription on tho stone

the end nearest the flro. If thoy like It
lightly baked they Insist on tho "Requles-ca- t

In Pace" of the farther end of the oven
oven.

Aldcnham abbey stands in a park of 400

acres and is a really beautiful placo.
rich trout stream runs through It that is
as carefully protected from poachers now
as It was by the old abbots of bygone days,
though Invaders who come for fish have
no dread of being put to death if they
arc caught.

Nearly all the estates In Hertfordshire
have deer parks, but thcro Is none at
Aldcnham, The earl of Essex at Watford
has at least 1,000 deer and Lord Clarendon
has a largo herd.

There aro fow pheasants nt Aldcnham, ns
neither tho owner nor the last lessee, Mr
VanRaaltn, cared much for the alleged
sport of shooting these fowl, which aro
nearly as tamo us barnyard hens.

GAY AMERICANS IN PARIS

Infanta Kulnlla Una Something tn Kat
at the Kxiirnae at Iloni de

C'natellane,'-"- - ir

(Copyright, 1501, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, June 2. (New York World Coble

gram Special Telegram.) Mrs. Robert
Goolet, who managed the yacht Nahma from
Malta to Havre during the Illness of th
captain, left tho vescol at the latter phic
and camo to Paris, whero Mrs. Osdon Ooclet
and Miss May Qoelet wore waiting for her.
Tho party Is now at the Hotel Rltz.

Mr3, Arthur Pngrt was overcomo with
hent during Thursday's rnco at Chantllly
and fainted on tho stand. She was, carried
to her hotel, where sho remained prostrated
until lato, but wns nble to return to Paris
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. (loorge Vanderbllt visited
tho Pasteur Institute under the guidance, cf
Dr. Duclnux, tho celchrated dlrocteur. They
b.iw serum luje'tcd Into several patients
und nttended a lecturo by Prof. Mltchn-kof- f,

who later explained exactly how far
tho long-lif- e elixir is from a practical
stage. Next morning Mr. Vanderbllt sent
$5,000 to aid novernl poor Amorlcan students
who are attending thw Institute nnd whoso
straitened circumstances am courageous
work Dr. Duulaux hod mentioned.

Mrs. Frank Leslie, who, under tho gentlo
chaffing of her friends, Anally decided not
to use the title of baroness, which sho
recently Inherited from n distant relative,
has gone to London, whero sho will remain
until the end of tho season.

Lady Anglesey has let her beautiful Paris
homo nnd Is going to her summer residence,
at Versailles.

Mrs. Astor opened a scries of musical
receptions at her residence on tho Avenue
des Champs Elysrc Thursdny,

The Infanta Eulnlla has been given an
other dinner by Count nnd Countess nonl
de Castellane, Tho noxt dny nn American
Jowager, Marquise San Carlos do Pcdrcs,
formerly Miss Madden of New York, took
the Infanta and a large party by a special
train to her magnificent old chateau at
Dleudonne, where n great fete had boon
prepared, which concluded with a ball that
lasted till 2 a. m., so the whole party wob
compelled to pass tho night there, tho
men camping together in the blllard room
and conservatory.

ARRESTED FOR OLD OFFENSE

Lieutenant .lolui M, Nelll Aafted lo
Answer to Churue of Voucher

ornery.

MINNEAPOLIS, Junu 2. A special from
uutte, Mont., to tho Times says;

Lieutenant 'John M. Nelll, nn
of thu regular army, stationed at the
Presidio nenr San Francisco, was ar-

rested here last night by a deputy United
states marsnai on instructions rrora Han
Francisco, charging him with forgery of
vouchers in tne army three years ago
Ho was cashiered from the array three
years ago on a ennrge of having been I in
plicated In alleged peculations at tho
Presidio, but the shortage was made good
n"nd nothing further was heard of the
affair until the nrrcst last night. Nelll
says ho Is Innocent of the charge of for
gery. He hns n wife nnd several children
residing in Oakland, Cnl. His wlfo Is
highly connected socially on the coast
For a year Nelll has been In the employ
of the Anaconda Mining company as en
gineer. Ho will be taken back to San
Francisco. i

TO 3 EXPENSIVE FOR SPAIN

Military Attache nt Kinlinaalea it ml
I.eKntlnna Abroad Itrenlled "For

llenaoua of Keonoiny."

MADRID, June z. The Spanish military
attaches at the various embassies and le
cations abroad have been withdrawn to
reasons of economy.

RESIGNATION OF M'LAURIN

linttir from South Carolina Hm M.thid
in Hit Uadneu.

WANTS TO DEFEAT APPOINTED SUCCESSOR

Would K licet McSwecny lo Appoint
Jin n of the llrynii-Tlllnin- n Type

Whom He Could Meet
In ltHIS.

of
CHARLOTTE, N. C, June 2. A special

10 tno UDserver irom licnnettsviiie, &. ..
me norae oi senator .Mcuaurin. says mere
nro good reasons for believing that just
prior to tno meeting or congress, in uo
comber, Senator McLnurln will resign nnd ln
roqucst uovernor .Mcbwceny to appoint nis

Should tho senator do this, It is under- -

stood ne would expect tno governor to
appoint a man representing tne. same po- -
lltlcol views as Ilrynn and Tillman, and
tno senator would mcct this gentleman in
1802 on the hustings with the purpose Of .

regaining ins place in tno senate. mo
aenator believes he haB as much right to
oenne democratic principles as lias r,
urynn, ,ir. unman or unyone eise. I

Mr. McLaurln claims that Mr. Urynn
uuu .i r. unman noin opposed irue de
mocracy nnd ndvocated populism, social- - I

Ism and communism. The earnestness with
which the fight Is to lie carried on mny
bo judged from the announcement thnt

dally morning paper will be established
at Columbia with a South Corollnan now
residing In Richmond, Va as editor.

tlllntlT0 T bP Bat 111 I (l Ofl4alllTilliniuni ICnin.nn UnUIlUa

l.onlarllle lino Already Contrncted tn
Accommodate Ten Thounnnd In

Addition to Those In Cnra.

LOUISVILLE. Juno 2. Thirty-seve- n dlf- -

fcrcnt states and territories aro nlrcndy
roprosentud In the contrncts closed by
granu ana subordinate comraanderies or
Knights Templars for quartors during tho
twenty-eignt- n triennial conclave or tno
grand encitmpmcnt of tho United States
to bo hi Id In Louisville August 27-3- 0. This
fnct is embodied In a statement given
out tonight by Colonel J. 1. Cathrlght,
cbnlrman of the committee on hotols and
accomodations.

Illinois lends nil other states In number
of commanderlcs that havo arranged to
mako pllgrlmagrs. twenty-od- d having sc- -

cured locations for conclave week, tho slzo
of the parties averaging 100 knights nnd
women. Indiana, Ohio, Penusylvnnla, Mis- -
sntirl U'nat Vlrelnln Mlnhlirnlv f!nllfnrnln.
the District of Columbia, Massachusetts
and Rhode Island follow In about tho order
named, with contracts calling for locations
for from 350 to 1,200 each. The total num- -

bor of contracts mndc by tho commtttoo
nrovides SDace for over 10.000 persons
This Is Indcnendcnt of about half as mony
to bo enred for by the railroads, all of
which mterlne Loulsvlllo have agreed to
"park" sleeping cars for use by occupants
as quarters, nnd by steamboat companies
with packots ln the local harbor.

BLOWS DOWN SMALL H0U3ES

Fifteen Minutes' ItoiiRh Weather In
and Aliont- - rittshnrfr Leaves

Ita Mark.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Juno 2. One of tho
heaviest spring storms known to tho gov-

ernment weather bureau here passed over
this section today. Much damage wa3
done and four people wero badly hurt
during tho storm. The storm lasted only
fifteen minutes, but in that time 0.3 of
an inch of rain fell, heavy hall ruined
many trees nnd tho wind blew down.scv
ernl small houses.

At Whlttaker, near Homestead, a pnrtly
finished store and dwelling wns wrecked,
burying ln tho ruins three boys and n
man, all of whom wero bndly hurt. The
man, Daniel Martin, may die from tho
effects of tho Injuries. Tho boys George
Marlcy, nged 15 years; Frank Sturgls, 13,

and Daniel Ashtou, nged 10 when dug
out of the ruins were In painful condl- -

tlon, Marlcy remaining unconscious for
some tlmo afterward, but all will recover,
Tho boyo had been playing ball and took
refuge, from the storm ln the building.

NIPS REVOLUTION IN THE BUD

Snnto DoniliiKo .Shnnta or linprlaona
the Lender, Inelii.llnu Son

of l.nte Prcaldent.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Juno --.It la re- -

ported here tuat tno revolution in banto
Domingo hns been completely crusncd at
its Inception.

A number of the prominent rebels have
Docn snoi or lmpnsouc'j. Among me laucr
hi tho Bon of the lato President Hercaux,
who Is said to have been the leader of the
movement

Tho Royol Mall stcamor La Plata reports
that thero Is little cargo offering from
Colombian ports In consequence of tho
heavy export duties recently Imposod by
the Colombian government In ordor to re- -

deem tw usue or paper money ana to meet
expenses incident to me revolution.

BULLET HOLE IN FOREHEAD

Oi'iirgr Gilbert Una I'lcnty of Money,
hut Secma to llnve Tired

of CnrrylnR.lt,

ST. PAUL, Minn., June 2. A special from
Fergus Falls, Minn. says. A stranger, who
last night came to tho Occidental hotel and
registered ns Georgo Gilbert of Portland,
Ore., was this morning found lying upon tho
floor of his room with n bullctholc In his
forehead A revolver was fouml nenr ihn
body and the mau had evidently killed hlra- -

self. No letters or anything that would cs
tnblish his identity or give a clue as to the
cbuso were found. Ho wbb 30 years old, well
dressed and carried considerable money.

DIES ON HIS WEDDING HOUR

.Srhrnalin llrldrnroont tinea to Ilia
Shroud Inatend of 1'eatnl

Itohea,

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., June 2. (Special Tele
gram.) Robert Hughes of Cnmpbell, Neb.,
died in this elty today, after a short 111

ness from Urlght's disease He came
tho St. Joseph hospital for treatment one
week ago. Mr. Hughes was prominent
in business circles of his home town. He
was to havo been married today at Cnmn
bell, but hli demise o:curred on tho same
hour his weddlnc was set for.

Merer Lenvea firnnd Itiiulila.
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. Juno 2. Presl.

dent Meyer of tho Western association,
after suendlng n woek In this city ln nn
endeavor to prevail upon Manager Ellis of
tho Grand Rapids cluh to abide by the
decision of tho national arbitration board
and let Third Baseman Dundon go to Kan -
sas City, left for Marlon this evening with
most of the local team.

0F nine medical societies
Five Thousnnd Drlcnaten In St, Paul

This Weelt lteprcent
Many Aaaoclntlon,

ST. PAUL, June 2 Nino medical societies,
represented by nearly 5,000 delegates, will
hold annual conventions In St. Paul this
week. Seven of these associations will
conclude thrlr business this week, the
business of another will consume Tuesday
and Wednesday, nnd the great or parent
convention, tho American Medical assocta
Hon, will convene Tuesday, to adjourn Fri
day night

Tomorrow evening the American Academy
Medicine will close Its annual mcetlne

cit othr mcei,,eg WUI convene durlnc the
.v. Tho nnnunl state convention of medl,i Bmncrs and cons nc boards will

mect nl ttl0 cnpltol. Tha'Nntlonnl Assocla- -
tlon of Insurance Exam ncrs will meet

tiln Medical library In the Lowrv Arcade.
Tnc Association of Medical Colleges of
Amrr en w II meet at me. llvnn hotel. Thn
nnminl mcetlne of the Minnesota State.
Medical society will be held at the canl
(oI( nnil tne American Medical editors will
mcct cither at tho Tlyari or the Chamber
0t Commerce. Tuesday tho convention of

Mortlml nimnr.l.'itlop. will nn.ti m t,
Metronolllan Onera house, nnd tho Amnrl
cnn protologlcal society will open a two

ays grSg0n nt tho Aberdeen

EARTH S YAWNING IN BUTTE

There Are I'lve Crncka In iin ii Henl
Uatnte nnd the People

Wonder Why.

nUTTE, Mont., June 2. The strnngo slid.
)n n)ovemcnt 0f the city of nutte, which,,. notlconblo nt Intorvnls for several

t n linn n I n 1 nntfol1l llanW lit AliaII l" (ifSUlii iiiiunisoivu HDtit UJ llicj
largo cracks In tho earth ln different sec
tions of tho city. Tho lnrgcst crevice oc
curs on West Galena street, where a crack
twelve Inches wide and of considerable
length nnd depth has appeared. Throo of
tho onenlncs occurred on tho west side of
town and two on tho east side. There Is

caving, but n distinct parting of tho
cnrth nnd tho grnnlto walls can easily be
ccn jn them. The gas nnd wator com

panics havo much trouhlo on account of tho
gtrango movement, which breaks their tin
,jerground pipes City Engineer Rlcken
hacker sayn the engineering department of
the city experiences the snme trouble, as
elevations and bench marks In certain por
tlons of the city aro constantly changing.
This is particularly true of tho section west
0f Main street and north of Ilrondway,
whoro tho marks havo been known to shift
to tho extent of a foot ln little time. Tho
continuance of tho phenomenon Is begin
nlng to cnuse some alarm among tho clti- -

zens.

RUSSIA SAFER THAN CHICAGO

Jewish l.enune Aiipenlx for llcttcr
1'rotectlou, Particularly lu the

City on the Lnltc,

CHICAGO, June 2. At a meeting today
of the Chicago Protective league, which
formerly was tne jewisn reciqjors union,
an appenl for Justlco was made for tho
entlro Jewish race, both rich and poor.

It was pointed out by numerous speakers
that while tho poor and Ignorant were
assaulted on Chicago streets tho wealthy
und educated wero reviled and insulted
on frequent occasions.

It was declared that t'.esplte persecu
tlons nt tho Jews In Russia they were
safor from assault in that country than
they are on tho streets of Chicago. And
the chargo wns made that the laws of
Russia arc better enforced than nro the
laws of the city of Chicago.

Sevcro criticism was made toward many
Individual members of the Chicago pollco
force for their (allure! to furnish protec-
tion to tho members of the association.

FIRE CHARGED TO ROBBERS

.Men Who Grnekrd PoatolHoe Snfe Ile- -
lleved HcNpoiinlhle for Whole

Tinvu llnrnliiK.

DEAUMONT. Tex., Juno 2. Tho little
town of Jasper, capital of Jasper county,
was entirely wiped out today by tire. Sev
cnteen houses, Including every business
houso In the place nnd n number of resi
dences wero destroyod. The town has no
flro department.

Previous to the flro, the postofflco safo
and tho safo of tho county treasurer, hnd
been blown open and robbed. The conclu
slon Is that burglars blew open these
safos and then set flro to the town to covor
up their crimo nnd create an excitement,
which would afford them an opportunity
to escape.

Tho loss bv flro is estimated at $100,000
u could not bo learned what tho thieves
8ecurcd from the safes. Tho robbers ce
Caped.

THINKS WAR THE ONLY WAY

Futher Finn Suyx He lliin Quit the
Church tn Lend Irelnnd'a

Criiaiide.

MEW YORK, Juno 2. The Cunarder
Etrurla, which has been anchored In tho
fog all night olf Sandy Hook, camo to Its
dock early this morning. It brought over,
318 passengers, among them being Rev.
ThomaB Vincent Finn, a graduate of St
Patrick's Roman Catholic college nt Car
low, Ireland, He said that ho had been
ordained ns prlcfit and had held charges
at New Ross and Illackwater. Ho explained
that he had Bcvcrcd his connection with the
Catholic church, because be could nnt
preach penco, when bo believed that only
war could save his country from being de
populatej

"Fathor" Finn has written books on tho
Insurrection of 1788 and other Irish sub
jeets. Ho says that while here ho will
w'ork for tho freedom of Ireland.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SNOWS MELT

All Stream Are IIIkIi nnd the Ar
knuna la i:ieelnlly l!n- -

oontrolnlile.

PUEBLO, Colo., Juno 2. All streams from
tho Rocky mountains aro high. The Arkan-
sas liver has been threatening Its bridges
An enormous amount of water, which the
big Irrigation canals, all of which are wldo
open, cannot receive, is overflowing tho Ar
kansas valley.

The boy of John Turklngton
playing along Fountain creek In the north

toruburbs' toda' fcI"n Th b0(ly Wa3 8Wcpt
away anu nns noi uecu rccuvureci.

ENDS RAPID TRANSIT STRIKE

Centrul Federnted Union Virtually
" " ""Itrcoiialder.

NEW YORK, June 2. With the unanl
maxi" voto of the delegates who nttended
the meeting of tho Central Federated
union this afternoon to "roconslder tho nc
tlon taken by the meeting on the prevlou
Sunday, and to give the committee on
Rapid Transit full power to effect a set
tleraent," the strike on the Rapid Transit

I tunnel virtually Is brought to an cud.

D0W1E DECLARES HIMSELF

Ttlli Chicago Andiinoe Ha ia Elijah Aftar
Eecond BaincarnatiaD.

THREE THOUSAND STAND WITH HIM

Arise nnd Cheer When Invited to At- - 1

tcnt Their l nlth lu Ills Clnlm to
Smircnincy of All Thing

li r Hit).

CHICAGO, Juno 2. "I am Elijah, tho
prophet, who oppcared first as Elijah him
self, second ns John the Dnpltet nnd who
now comes In mo, the restorer of all things.

"Elijah wns a prophet, John was a
preacher, but 1 combine In myself tho at
tributes of prophet, priest nnd ruler over
men. Onio on mo then-- , I say It fearlessly.
Mako tho most of it, you wrotches In
ecclesiastical garb. 1 am he that Is tho In
living physical and spiritual embodiment
of Elijah and my commission on earth a tn
third time hns been prophesied by Mnlachl,
by Uod Himself, by His son Jesus, by Peter
and 3,000 years ngo by Moses. All who
believe me to be In very truth nil of this
will stnnd up."

And over 3,000 people roso to their feet of
and greeted tho declaration with cheers
and handclapplug.

John Alexander Dowlc, true to his prom
ises, made this statement from tho plat-
form of tho Auditorium tonight in the
presence of 5,000 people. It was tho cul-

mination of it frenzied speech In which ho
denounced everybody nnd everything not
In Zlon, cursed tho pope nnd thu Romnn
Catholic church, spat lltcrolly at Masonry,
tho newspapers nnd tho bankers of Chicago
and raged and toro up and down tho stage
llko n madman.

Theocrucy, No tiling l.."Understand well what I mean," ho con-

tinued, "I will tnko no counsnl In my
methods of government. I hnvo como to
proclaim theocracy, pure and simple, tho
government of God, by Ood and for God,
nnd I will never rest until nil other forms
of government havo been driven from the
earth.

"You talk about your democracy. Ilah!
I tell you democracy has been tried In
tho balance nnd fnltod. Tho government
of tho people, by the people nnd for tho
people Is twaddle. I stnnd loyal to tho
flag nnd countenance no i evolution, but I

dtmnnd, here nnd now, that tho nnmo of
God must bo placed mo.st ln tho con-

stitution of tho United States nnd the
authority of God over nil things

must be recognized.
"Listen to the first message of the

prophet," ho demanded. "You must pay
your tithes nnd offerings Into tho storo-hous- o

of God. Accursed be yo If yo would
seek to rob His houso of Its fullness by
not obeying this, His will, sent through
Elijah."

LABOR ASKS FOR PRAYERS

Clilcnan Ofllcera of (he Federation
Snapectcd of Sntlre at Synod'

iOxpeuae,

CHICAGO, Juno 2. Prayer from the
Presbyterian assembly and, from preachers
of overy religious denomination was re-

quested for tho success of' tho eight-ho- ur

workday by the Chicago Federation of
Labor at a meeting hero today,, Tho fed-

eration formulated h telegram to tho
synod, now ln session at rittsburs. and
the secretnry was ordered to send tho mcs-sng- o

tonight.
In this dispatch the synod was reminded

that no scoring of labor unions for moot-
ing on Sundays would be necessary If tho
hours of lnbor woro shortened to tho union
standard of eight hours a day nnd that
the Chicago labor assembly Invited tho
ynod nnd religious workers throughout

tho country to Innugurnto n vigorous cam-

paign of prayer for tho success of tho
eight-ho- movement.

From tho declarations of President Bow

man and other speakers favoring tho sond- -

lug of tho message It was apparent that
It was Intended as a bit of satire amount
ing to n rebuke to tho synod for tho crltl- -

Isms recently uttered ngalnst union labor
on the floor of the religious assembly.

WALKOUT TODAY AT H0LY0KE

Three Thousand Operntlvea from tho
Mill thnt llnve Not Acceded to

Striker' Dcmnuda.

HOLYOKE, Mass., Juno 2. Tomorrow ln
augurates the first complete day of tho
blc strike. If tho expectations of tho
strikers are realized, thore will bo nearly
3,000 operatives out from tho various mills
which havo not agreed to the strikers' do- -

ronnds. Meetings of tho liremnn wero held
this evening nnd it was voted to call a
meeting of tho women opcrntlves for Tues
day evening, nt which time a union will bo

Instituted. Pickets will bo posted at all
of tho mills in the morning, but no serious
trouhlo Is anticipated. Tho State Board of
Arbitration Is oxpected ln tho city tomor
row to mako an attempt to adjust tho diff-
iculties.

STRIKERS LAST DAY OF GRACE

Southern llnllnny Inalata that Men
Who Don't Ileturn Today

Sever Cnn.

WASHINGTON, Juno 2. At the offices of
tho Southern Railway company today It
was said no word had bcon received either
from tho striking machinists or the super-
intendents of tho shops whero they hnve
been employed, Several telegrams that
came lato last night stated that a consider-nbl- o

number of tho strikers hid bo?n around
to announco that they would report for
work Monday morning, in conformity to
tho company's ultimatum. Ofllclals of the
company say tho in- n who do not return
tomorrow will bo paid off.

FIVE HOLD OUT AT BOSTON

Other Hmiiloylnx Shop llnve Granted
.Mitch In Ut ' HciuuiidN ThnuaniiilH

fiet the Advnncc,

BOSTON, Juno 2. The nine-ho- commit- -
tco of tho Machinists' union estimates that
2,500 machinists ln Boston and vicinity hnvo
secured tho nice-ho- work day and ad- -

vanco ln wages demnnded and that C.000

other workers within the territory lamed
navn securod shortor hours.

Gelding & Co., printing press manufac
turers, today granted their forty machinists
tho concessions demanded and tho ma
chinists' strike is now confined to live
shops, employing in all 1,720 hands.

(irund llnuil Commencement.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Juno 2. (Rpo- -

clal.) The commencement week of thn
Grand Island collcgo began this ovening
with tho baccalaureate sermon, dellvored
In the opera houso In th presence of a
large umllcnce by Rev. Dr. Vosburgh of

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Showers nnd Cooler
Monday; Tmdny l' air, Southerly Binn-
ing to Northwestcrlj , Winds.
Temperature at OiiimIiii Veatcrdny.

Hour. lli-H'- . Hour. llcw.
n ii. in...,. I p. in ...... H

II n. in Ii:t ' p. m 77
7 n. in (Ill il p, m Nl
M n. in tl 4 p. to
II n. III. ..... 71 n p. in SO

10 II. Ill 75 II p. in 711

I II. Ill 7U 7 p. in 7S
12 II 711 S i, in 7tl

II p. Ill 7--

ROCKEFELLER JUST STARTING

Ilia ttUOO.IHH) llonutloii for Medical Itc-aenr- ch

Institute Mnjlic ()nl
Tlrvt or u Met'lca.

NEW YORK, Jutio 2. Tho Herald will
say tomorrow. Within n comparatively
few days the work on behalf of science
and humanity, which tho newly Incor-
porated Rockefeller Institute of Medical
Research Is to curry on, wilt be stnrted

tho pathotoglcal laboratories of half n
dozen universities tn this country nnd one

Cnnada, nnd In the laboratory of the
health department of this city. Among
tho centers of tho work will bo tho Uni-

versity of Chicago,
Indications nre that the $200,000 which

Sir. Rockefeller has given as tho capital
tho new Institute Is n trifling sum com- -

pared to whnt ho contemplates giving ultl- -
tuatoly to the samo cause. Tho work will
bo done nt Columbia university. Harvnrd
university, tho Unlvorslly of Chicago, tho
University of Michigan, the University of
Pennsylvania. Johns Hopkins university.
McQlll University of Montreal and the
hendnuarters of tho New York Health do- -
partmont. Tho directors of tho new Rocke- -

feller institute will have supervision over
it. hut it will hn ncrformed bv nhvslclans
whom they will employ and who will work
moro or less Independently In tho different
ninrn. mniinnnrt Th hpnrts nf thn vnrl- -

mi. nn,0ioi,.ni iM.nm i nriea win hnvo een- -
1 I

rrnt elinriro nt Din Invent fflltlnna whetllnr
.h,.v h Mirm,. f th in.iiiiiiinn nr not.
IWlndloHllv lh dlrnetnra whose tolnt do- -
Ale. ...Ml , .,,. ..1n rnitlllnlnr nt ihn
tonniwi ..111 mn.. , l.ni.ao Ihn rnmilt
I". :...v ., ,.,.ii int,..i . n,n' '
Information --T.-.7 mny have dcvolopod
through the original channels. Tho work. . . .. .a.,inun, " " ' """
Plan, nro made for n permanent lnstltu- -

Tho Investigation of tho country's milk
supply will bn the flrst Important problem
ol wulcn lue.",ru.l;.lu'" ""'.'"?"""'""""work Is to be chiefly bacteriological.

DR. GUNSAULUS AT THE HEAD

Armour luatltate of Tcchnolour o He
IleorKnnUed nnd Ita Old

Irealdcnt Ilccnlled.

CHICAGO. Juno 2. Enlargement end
compioie reorguu.wun Ui uU

stltuto of Technology will b effected
withln tho next year. Rev. Frank W. Gun

sauius. wno a year uu --

L ,n.,.Tschool and hisi plans c hanges
.u wi -
""ca ..".. ?,"::, ,,h nn.u new uu..u.Bn r- -
and contiguous to tho present site. Tho

flrst will bo a shop building. The second
will bo a memorial building of P. D. Ar-

mour, sr.
In tho fuluro will bs no

cart of tho school's work". Since tho s- -
. . . . . . . . . ., ftin nna,l.inousnmB.u. u. .u.uu. ---- --

emy. which has been nd..cted n a gon- -

oral preparatory school, has been at ended
a ll:e.. ?Un?...n..lT D;n " Za"'cl Tr":

w sK,or,
In assuming tho duties of president. Dr.

Gunsaulus will be rcllovod of financial
management, which hcretoforo has been
Incumbent on tho head of tno institution.
The business direction will bo in the
hands of n committee of tho board of
trustees.

OPEN DOORS AT BUFFALO

Kxhlhlt Ilulldlnns, Formerly Closed
Hun.lion' Admit Visitor Now
Weather Decidedly Uncertain.

BUFFALO. N. Y., Juno 2. Tho exhibit
buildings nt the exposition
hnd their nrst open nunuay louuy. ivunu
tho gates havo been open every bunaay
from 1 p. m. to 8 p. m., tho exhibit struc- -

turcs havo been closed to tho public. The
Midway shows and tho government build- -

Ings were cioseii. me wemucr u,
was changeable In tno morning mero

has

tho
2:30

of At Rntnprinv.
again nnd weather, though cool,
plcnsnnt for tho rest or tno

This ovonlng, in tho Temple of Music,
Organist v. i: tstanicy oi uruumju byd
n recital.

Tonight only four of exhibits
remain to bo unloaded and
.inn wnrr in rnnldlv nearlnc an end.

The lntorcolleglate games to bo held in
ihn Rtnrtlmn on Tuesday will be In
nature of n dedication of that great arena
tnr nthiniie. snorts. As a large number

will

I

KNIVES, CLUBS AND BRICKS
. r I

rullmnn Cnr Worku Kinplciyen Vne
Them In AdJuatlnK Difference

ot Opinion,
-

CHICAGO, June 2. As a remit of street
fight that occurred at 1024 West Ono

died nnd Ninth street today, wero
two of them sorlouBly. Tho In- -

Jured:
Stephen Lapor'o, wound on head

i.r.i, nl. nnrl.' pniiilltlnn serious.nui.u vw..,
Andrew Strtrlt, wounds... In back, ono.

severing left nnd muscics or
left arm; condition serious,

Jobeph Horvnrth, In back.
Joseph Dare, scalp wounds.
Louis Internnlly.

tho participants boen drinking In

a saloon whon nroso and y

went outside to sottlo matter. In
nfirav knives clubs bricks woro used
freely The men are nil employed in

works

iDPUQICUnP UPANF'S HHANRFniiuiiuiunui
ordcis that CiuidTdTic I'rl. athood

In ,lurlrllctloii Attend
St. I'iiuIV.

ST. PAUL, 2. Archbishop
Keano of archdiocese of Dubuquo has

'hat hereafter nil candidates
tho pripsthood In Jurisdiction com -

heretoforo. This order will Increase
tho at local and
will necessitate tho erection of new build -
logs next yei-r- .

IIER STREiNGTH EBBS

Mn. Molinlaj Hat Not Yat Accompliikad

the Ntotuarj Bally,

ANY CHANGE FOR BETTER MUST BE SOON

Laoka Yitalitj t Longer Withitmi Barer

Diarrheal Drain.

HER PHYSICIANS CAN ONLY HOPE

Their Enlletiaa During th Day Ohraoiola

No Improvement.

PRESIDENT STAYS LONG AT BEDSIDE

l.fiMca the i:cptiMre Mansion nn
Hour to Refresh Itlmaelt with

a Drive Cnltera Mnny
nnd Sollcttona.

WASHINGTON, Juno 2. Mrs. McKlnley
contlnuos very weak. Her condition Is
not greatly changed from that of yesterday,
but each day that olapscs without n gain
111 icssenn powers of recupora
Hon- -

Th complaint which come near ending
no" " n Han is still present.
" in n slightly less aggravated form.
l)Ut K'vrs tho physicians nnd tho president
uluc concorn. airs, nns snown
remarkable, vitality, hut illness has so
reauccn ncr sircngm as 10 leave nor very
'ccblo.

H Is feared that unless chango for tha
bettor soon monlfests Itself her strength,, V. - V.....I.J . 1 . . .."enr ci.muninu o m iuiu

without rallying power.
The nows von Pl'VlclanS
"""''" hjuuj xuo iiui. 1 vainaui

luuuB" ""V" VI uuil.r II1IUB uunuiiurn,
After a consultation between Dm. Rlxoy.
Sternberg nnd Johnston, tho following but
lctln Issued

"Mrs. McKlnloy passed a comfortablo
night, but condition has not materially
ch ged .,, th(j nport f rost.rday,.,......,. . .,-- . ,.
ca,)cd du., tb 0Vctlln8 an(, pcn; 80mo
tlmo with tho patient. In response to
Inquiries from tlmo to time tho etntoment
was made that thcro had bcon no chango
in tho condition of distinguished suf
ferer.

President McKlnley spent most of tho
day at tho bcdsldo of his wlfo, though lato
In tho afternoon bn went out for an hour'ri
drive. Ho departed alone, met Judge
Watson of Ohio, an old friend, on thn
way nn(, tho ,atter accompanied him lo
tho Whlto House.

Thero wore many callers at the White
Hougo durlB tUo fty nnd ovonlng
on"1008 inquiries regarding Mre. McKlnley.
w,th f, ecoptIon5 they ,lmp, Mt tner
carda Bft0P blnfc gaured b)r th0 ,,oor.
keeper, that there was no in Mrs.
McKlnley's condition,

Drs. Rlxoy and Sternberg wore both In
attendance at the White House during
ovening, although the latter did not re
main Ion.. Dr. Rlxoy was at tho mansion
over' two hours and whoa he left for the
night, shortly before' 11 o'clock, he an- -
noUnccd thnt nt that time Mrs. McKlnloy
wRg comfortably na she had

aftornoon
Senator Elklns ckllcd on tho president

urln tho evening and was with him fifteen

BALDWIN FIRST CiMES WEST

Commander of Expedition to Polar
Sena Makes I'arttnB Call nn

Ilia

NEW YOnK, Juno 2. Evelyn Brlggs
Baldwin, commander of the expedition
tho discovery of ths North Polo, left to
night ovor tho Pennsylvania
Chicago. St. Louis and other points tn
the wost.

"1 shall return to Now York In about
ton days," said Mr. Baldwin. "Tho object
nt m v nrflaent. Irln wnat ia to n&v n. fare- -

vi.,, , v n.rcntB nnd other friends.
, cxpoct leavo New York for Duncreo
on dthor tho 12th or 18th of tho month
to ,,,, command of tho expedition
gCneduled to leavo Tromsoo, Norway, on
tho 25th 1 um not nt (Dorty to announco
tn0 pergonnoi f party at this time.

w,n B0 b8f0re leavo New York
..for olar trlp

Sandln mombern ot the expedition, left
tne Bteamcr to Join tho Amorlca,

now ,yng at jjundoo awaltlnR Commander
naidwln'a arrl"l.

I

-ja- UIIRT elMP M4Y fIPwins. nw.n, ...r..
-- -

car ana irain .oiiiub Tim
lteauna at moaeeipori,

Pennsylvania.

company's lino and a train on the McKoes- -
.... p. n ..11.. Vnmnn hrnnph nt Ihn PI 1 1 H- -

burg & Lake Erie railroad at McKeesporl
VOQUy pcroulin WUIC lUUlO iwoo PBH- -

0UBiy injured, one porhaps fatallr. Tho in- -

lured aro
a child or James Mont

I ..in- - . i,Hv..niipl mntnnlnn nf ihn rlirhl" ..o.
temple.

Edtm Foy, aged o years, or Duquesno,
bndly about head.

Tony Jordan of jvicKcesport, contusion o;

JUU4in . . . .. . . . . . MrlrMB.. . hniv, j hr..l..d' - - -
. J..B"ul

i Conductor Irwin Montgomery, splno In
jured, bruised and cut about head nnd
bndy, contusion ot right arm and left leg
cut; may dlo.

James McQuald ot McKcesport, bruised
nbout body.

AGNOSTIC BRIDE'S ODD VOW

Declare Her Platform IteKnrilliiK
Children nt Niiiulny School

In CliicliimOl,

CINCINNATI, Juno 2. Thn first Agnos- -

tic marriage In this country occurred hero
tonay, anl lonnru ino uiuoing iciuuro m
tho Ahnostlc Sunday scnooi tnnt nas neon
established here, The contracting parties
Wero Frederick Fcderlo nnd Miss Martha
Seaman, Justlno Aloxnnder Roobllng por
formed tho legal part ot tho ceremony, nftef
which both parties made tholr pledges, In'

"Should 1 discover that wc aro uncongenial
or mlsmated I hereby pledge that I will no
bear that are not born ot affeu

I tlon.'

feeble sunshine. Noon nrougni a w s champ, who chargo of tho
hailstorm with thunder nnd lightning, equipment of the steamer Frlthjof, tho
When gates opened nt 1 p. m. thoro 8Uppjy vessel of tho expedition, loft on-w- as

sunshine. At thero was a heavy rout(J for Tromsoo tha City of Romo
fall rain. 4 p. m. tho sky cleared nn Mnaara. Andrea. Itlllet nnd

tho wns
nay.

carloads
tho instaiia- -

the

of entries from colleges of both the cast M'KEESPORT, Pn., Juno 2. By a collls-an- d

west havo entered, event havo j0n between a car on the United Traction
national interest.

a
Hun

five men
Injured,

nnd
in

four
rib cutting two

wounded

Novach, wounded
All bad

a dispute th
tho tho

and
me

Pullman car

for
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Minn.. June
tho

ordored for
hn shall

a

o

do I

Ul

ploto thor sludic at St, Pnurs seminary, ono to resist dlvorco proceed-Instea- d

of Montreal, as been customary lugs. Tho bride also repented words:
greatly

attendance the Institution

lint

strength nor

iucmniey
her

was

her

tho

but

maklnq

change

tho

I'nrenta.

for
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but

my

by nmo

UinO

cut
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eluding not
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